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ABSTRACT
Catfish is one of the leading fishery commodities in Indonesia. Its production is high in the Special Region of 
Yogyakarta, that is, 45.44% of the total aquaculture production and 35.58% of the total aquaculture production. 
This study aimed to determine the type of marketing channels, including the conduct and performance of catfish 
marketing, and the efficiency of catfish marketing in the Special Region of Yogyakarta. Samples were obtained 
through purposive and snowball sampling, and data were collected through in-depth interviews with 30 respondents 
and examined through descriptive analysis and an SCP approach focusing on conduct and performance analysis. 
Result showed that two marketing channels were available. The first type consisted of fish farmers, collectors, 
and retailers, and the second type included fish farmers and retailers. Market conduct analysis revealed that the 
determination of the catfish price was dominated by collectors, marketing costs varied among players, and the 
government did not intervene with its trade. Market performance analysis indicated that fish farmers received 
71.98% of their share on marketing channel 1 and 80.49% on marketing channel 2. The profit-to-cost ratios of 
collectors and retailers were 1.31 and 0.29 in marketing channel 1, respectively. In marketing channel 2, the profit-
to-cost ratio of retailers was 1.65. Therefore, marketing channel 2 was more efficient than marketing channel 1. 
Keywords: Catfish; Conduct; Efficiency; Marketing Channel; Performance
INTRODUCTION
Indonesia is a maritime country rich in fish 
resources, including wild and aquaculture fisheries. 
According to the FAO’s (2016) about aquaculture 
production figures and farmed fishery species, Indonesia 
ranks second in the category of the world’s best fishery 
producers. This potential of Indonesian fishery can 
increase the economic growth if it is well managed. 
Juanti et al. (2014) indicated that fishery sectors have 
resources essential for the livelihood of the community 
and have the potential to become the main driver of the 
national economy. 
In the Special Region of Yogyakarta, fisheries show 
potential for application in improving people’s welfare 
if it is managed efficiently. Many people in Yogyakarta 
have their livelihoods in the fisheries. According to 
the Central Statistical Bureau, 81.05% of Yogyakarta 
people’s livelihood is in agriculture, forestry, and fisheries 
(OCHA, 2014). The Central Statistical Bureau (2016) 
also stated that inland fisheries contribute 92% of total 
fishery production in Yogyakarta. Among the fishes, 
catfish is the most cultivated in Yogyakarta because 
it has a relatively high demand. Catfish contributes 
45.44% of the total production and 35.58% of the total 
aquaculture production value in the Special Region of 
Yogyakarta (DKP, 2016).
The income of catfish farmers can be quite low, 
but no significant solution has been presented to deal 
with this problem. They only act as price takers because 
of their weak bargaining power in catfish marketing 
activities, thus severely affecting the income of catfish 
farmers. Fish marketing has several problems because 
fish is highly perishable, bulky, highly variable in size 
and weight among species, and costly in terms of 
storage and transportation; the quality and quantity of 
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commodity are not guaranteed, and some fish kinds have 
low demand elasticity (inelastic) and widespread prices 
(Kumar et al., 2008). For instance, fresh fishes have a 
demand elasticity of −0.3 to −0.9, which indicates that 
the demand is inelastic. 
A negative mark in elasticity indicates that the fish 
price variable is inversely related to the demand for fish 
(Virgantari et al., 2011; Rizal et al., 2018). Upadhyay et 
al. (2016) demonstrated that the marketing of fishery 
commodities is crucial to achieve an efficient production 
system and customers’ satisfaction. Moreover, fishery 
products are prone to loss. Post-harvest fish losses have 
seven types, namely, nutritional value loss, physical 
loss, quality loss, economic loss, market force loss, 
losses due to traditional processing, and distribution 
and storage loss (Jadhav & Borgave, 2019).
Marketing efficiency is essential for fish farmers 
and other marketing actors to achieve maximum profits. 
In addition, one of the most important competitive 
advantages is being able to offer customers a product 
or service that has the same or better quality at a lower 
price than that provided by competitors. Reducing costs 
is complicated, so small profits can be important for 
businesses. 
Price fluctuations and bargaining power of catfish 
farmers in markets are closely related to the conditions 
of a catfish market behavior in an area (Azhara, 2016). 
This market behavior affects market performance. 
Therefore, the conduct and performance of the catfish 
market should be examined to provide an overview of 
the efficiency of the catfish market in the Special Region 
of Yogyakarta.
Marketing efficiency indicators can be identified 
through a farmer’s share, farmer’s margin, and profit-
to-cost ratio (π/c) of each marketing channel. However, 
fish farmers do not know how much their share is and 
how the marketing channel model reaches consumers, 
so the profits of fish farmers may still be improved. 
Therefore, this study was conducted to analyze the 
marketing of catfish in the Special Region of Yogyakarta 
by using the SCP approach and its marketing efficiency 
so that the most efficient marketing channel can be 
determined. 
Previous studies explored the structure, conduct, 
and performance of fish marketing in Indonesia and 
other countries. Azhara (2016) focused on the SCP of 
milkfish marketing in West Java, which is a center of 
milkfish production in Indonesia. They found that six 
milkfish marketing channels exist in West Java. Their 
marketing actors include fish farmers, villages traders, 
wholesalers, retailers, and processors. If CR4 is close 
to 50 percent, the market structure at the wholesale 
level has a sufficiently high concentration. Therefore, 
the market structure is classified as a market with an 
imperfect competition, which can lead to inefficiencies 
in marketing practices. Besides, the highest marketing 
margin is found in marketing channel 2 (farmer–villages 
trader–wholesaler–retailer).
Apituley et al. (2018) investigated the SCP of 
flying fish marketing in Ambon City by analyzing the 
vertical market integration, price transmission elasticity, 
and price efficiency. They showed that the structure of 
the flying fish market leads to oligopoly. Besides, the 
marketing system in channel 3 is inefficient because of 
the large marketing margins and the small fishermen 
share because of the length of the channel.
Kumar et al. (2019) studied the SCP of the fish 
market in Khagaria District, India. They found three 
marketing channels, and marketing actors consist of 
producers, wholesalers, and retailers. Marketing channel 
1 (produce–wholesaler–retailer–consumer) is the most 
common, and the highest producer share is found in 
the third channel (producer–consumer). The highest 
marketing efficiency, which is determined by economic 
efficient and technical efficiency, is also detected in the 
third channel. Thus far, studies on the marketing of 
catfish via the SCP approach have yet to be performed. 
Nevertheless, catfish has the highest production value 
in Yogyakarta and one of the leading commodities in 
aquaculture in Indonesia. Therefore, this research 
explored the marketing of catfish in the Special Region 
of Yogyakarta with the SCP approach.
METHODS
Research Object 
Catfish marketing channels, including all the 
players, namely, fish farmers, collectors, and retailers, 
were used as the research object. This research was 
conducted in the Special Region of Yogyakarta through 
purposive sampling based on the area potential to 
improve the yield of catfish fisheries. This was brought 
about by the increasing demand for catfish because of 
the constantly increasing population and consumption 
per capita (Widodo et al., 2013). Moreover, the Special 
Region of Yogyakarta needs catfish supplies from other 
regions, such as Central Java and East Java, showing 
that the Special Region of Yogyakarta has a market 
opportunity in catfish. The research locations included 
the subdistricts of Moyudan, Ngaglik, Ngemplak, and 
Sayegan in Sleman Regency; the subdistricts of Pengasih, 
Wates, and Temon in Kulon Progo Regency; and the 
subdistricts of Jetis, Piyungan, and Sanden in Bantul 
Regency. These subdistricts were chosen because they 
had high catfish production rates, and catfish farmers 
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had continuous catfish farming activities. This research 
was conducted from January 2018 to March 2018.
Data Collection
Data were collected through observation and in-
depth interviews with 30 respondents determined via 
purposive sampling and snowball sampling. Furthermore, 
12 respondents were from Sleman, 9 respondents were 
from Kulon Progo, and 9 were respondents from Bantul. 
Catfish farmers who served as the starting point of the 
marketing channel were selected through purposive 
sampling. The consideration was that farmers have 
a catfish cultivation business as their livelihood and 
have been in this business for at least 2 years. Then, 
snowball sampling was conducted by following the flow 
of the supply chain up to consumers who were the 
destination point to obtain information about actors and 
activities that occurred along the supply chain of catfish 
in Yogyakarta. 
Primary data, including production quantity, sales 
quantity, purchasing price, selling price, and marketing 
costs in all tiers, namely, fish farmers, collectors, 
and retailers, were used. Furthermore, secondary 
data consisting of catfish production and aquaculture 
production value in the Special Region of Yogyakarta 
were considered. 
Methods of Analysis 
Data were analyzed using the SCP approach 
that involved qualitative and quantitative analysis. 
Qualitative analysis was conducted to determine the 
market conduct (how to buy, sell, and pay) and the 
market performance in the form of marketing channels, 
prices, costs, and sales volume. Quantitative analysis 
was carried out to identify the marketing efficiency 
by calculating marketing margins, farmer’s share, and 
profit-to-cost ratio.
The components, namely, the conduct and 
performance of market, were explained in detail by 
using the SCP approach (Pradika et al., 2013):
a.  Market conduct
1. Transaction practices
2.  Price determination
b.  Market performance
1.  Marketing channel
2.  Price, cost, and sales volume
3.  Farmer’s share
 Farmer’s share is a comparison of prices at 
the producer level with prices at the consumer 
level. Farmer’s share analysis aims to determine 
the price part received by catfish farmers. 
If the farmer’s share is high, then market 
performance is better from the perspective 
of a fish farmer (producer). Farmer’s share is 
calculated as follows (Equation 1).
Fs = (Pf/Pr) × 100%, (1)
 where Fs is the share of catfish price received by 
fish farmers, Pf is the catfish price in the tier of fish 
farmers, and Pr is the catfish price in the tier of 
consumers.
4.  Marketing margin
 Marketing margin is used to estimate marketing 
performance. This parameter indicates the 
relative cost of marketing at a particular 
time and can be used to determine business 
profitability (Akinyemi et al., 2017). Marketing 
margin analysis is performed to determine 
the price difference between the tier of fish 
farmers (Pf) and the tier of consumers (Pr). 
Marketing margin is calculated with Equation 
2, and the total marketing margin is expressed 
in Equation 3.
Mji = Psi − Pbi,  (2)
∑Mji = Pr − Pf, (3)
where Mji is the margin at the level of marketing 
actor-i, ∑Mji is the total of marketing margin, Psi is the 
selling price at the level of marketing actor-i, Pbi is the 
purchasing price at an i-level marketing institution, Pr is 
the price at the consumer level, and Pf is the price at the 
producer level i = 1,2,3, …, n.
Walter and Etany (2018) indicated that marketing 
margin is the difference between selling and buying 
prices. The fluctuation of marketing margin depends 
on the perishability of a product and the number of 
actors in marketing channels. The marketing services 
provided and the risk and uncertainty of each of the 
market actors. The obtained marketing margin indicates 
the percentage share received by producers from 
consumers (Tijani et al., 2014). 
A marketing system is expected to be efficient 
because it can affect the income and satisfaction of 
marketing players. Fish farmers need several marketing 
actors to distribute their products quickly and precisely 
so that they can reach a wider market. The fluctuating 
price level creates a fluctuating marketing margin. The 
distribution of marketing margins can be observed on 
the basis of the percentage of profit-to-cost ratio in each 
marketing player (Equation 4).
π/c =πi/bti, (4)
where π/c is the profit-to-cost ratio, πi is the profit at the 
level of marketing actor-i, and bti is the marketing cost 
at the level of marketing actor-i.
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A profit-to-cost ratio that is evenly distributed at 
various marketing levels is a reflection of an efficient 
marketing system. In particular, the marketing system 
is efficient if the profit-to-cost ratio of marketing actors 
is equal to zero; otherwise, the marketing system is 
inefficient. Situmorang et al. (2015) also indicated that 
if the profit-to-cost ratio (π/c) is more than one (π/c>1), 
then a marketing activity is profitable. Otherwise, this 
activity is not profitable.
Asmarantaka (2014) and Erzal et al. (2015) showed 
that marketing is operationally efficient if the ratio of 
the output value is proportional to the input value of 
marketing carried out by the actors. Quantitatively, 
marketing efficiency can be determined with three 
indicators, namely, low marketing margin, high farmer 
share (>50%), and relatively similar profit-to-cost ratios 
among marketing actors. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Catfish Marketing Channels
The following marketing conditions of catfish were 
analyzed: marketing actors, marketing activities, and 
marketing channel patterns in Sleman, Kulon Progo, 
and Bantul Regencies. 
Marketing Players
Catfish marketing players include catfish farmers, 
collectors, and retailers. As producers, some fish farmers 
join a group, while others are individual fish farmers. 
Collectors are the ones who become brokers that further 
sell catfish to other traders. In general, collectors buy in 
bulk, which consists of 7–12 tails/kg, from fish farmers 
and then sell it to other traders or retailers. Others may 
buy per pool, that is, they buy all the fish harvested in 
a pool. They also sell catfish to retailers in traditional 
markets, fishing pool owners, and restaurant owners, 
such as Padang restaurants and tent stalls.
Retailers are the last player of catfish marketing 
channels. They may buy catfish from collectors or 
directly from catfish farmers. Retailers who sell in 
traditional markets are the most common players that 
have the highest quantity of purchase among other 
types of retailers, such as peddlers or individuals who 
sell in stores in their homes. Retailers in this traditional 
market may offer catfish to industrial and household 
consumers, street vendors, or vegetable stall owners 
at home.
Marketing Activities
Marketing has three main functions: (i) exchange 
(selling and purchasing), (ii) physical (storage, sortation, 
and transportation), and (iii) facility provider (cost, 
risk, and marketing information; Kiuk et al., 2018). 
The marketing activities carried out by catfish farmers, 
collectors, and retailers are shown in Table 1. 
Our observations show that catfish marketing actors 
have three marketing functions, namely, exchange, 
physical, and facility provider functions. Although each 
marketing person plays the same marketing function, 
the activities of individuals slightly differ. For example, 
sorting activities vary at the level of fish farmers, 
collectors, and retailers. Fish farmers sort catfish in 
sizes of 5–12 fish/kg to meet the needs of customers 
as collectors. Then, collectors sort catfish, but they do 
it in detail. They are accustomed to doing this before 
delivery because each customer needs a different size 
of catfish; for instance, industrial customers require 

















Sales (catfish consumption size 5–12 tails/kg)
Sorting, packaging, transportation
Financing (business capital/capital loans), collection, risk coverage (price 
fluctuations, production risk, and loss), market information
Purchase and sale (catfish consumption)
Storage, sorting, cleaning, packaging, transportation
Collection, financing (business capital loans), risk coverage (price and loss 
fluctuations), market information
Purchase and sale
Storage and transport, packaging, cleaning, sorting
Market information, risk coverage (price and loss fluctuations)
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5–6 fish/kg, while retailers need 7–12 fish/kg. At the 
next level, retailers sort catfish according to customers’ 
requests, but they do so in a place where customers 
come to buy it.
Marketing Channel
In the catfish fishery system in the Special Region 
of Yogyakarta, marketing actors generally have two 
types: the first one includes fish farmers, collectors, 
and retailers, whereas the second one consists of 
fish farmers and retailers. Here, 30 respondents were 
interviewed: 11 fish farmers, 1 fish farmer and collector, 




 In general, transaction practices involve the selling 
of catfish by fish farmers to collectors. When selling 
catfish, fish farmers directly participate in harvesting 
catfish, and some fish farmers harvest catfish by 
themselves. Otherwise, collectors are the ones engaged 
in harvesting activities. Collectors sell catfish by 
delivering it directly to their customers, namely, retailers 
in traditional markets. Furthermore, some retailers buy 
and take catfish directly to collectors’ location. 
The price determination system of catfish in the 
tier of fish farmers, collectors, and retailers refers to 
prices prevailing in the market. The pricing of catfish 
in the tier of fish farmers is carried out by collectors. 
Collectors buy large amounts of catfish so that they 
have a higher bargaining power in the pricing system. In 
determining catfish price, collectors consider the market 
price, which is based on the number of catfish supply 
and the number of consumers’ requests. Collectors 
obtain information about the demand and selling price 
of catfish from retailers in markets. If the fish supply 
is abundant, then its price decreases. Furthermore, 
the catfish price in the Special Region of Yogyakarta 
is influenced by the catfish supply from areas outside 
Yogyakarta, such as Boyolali, Central Java, and Tulung 
Agung, East Java to the market.  
Two payment systems, namely, cash and deferred 
payment, are applied. The deferred payment system 
is used in the tier of retailers to collectors. However, 
collectors indicate that this system is allowed for retailers 
based on good relationships and reputation developed 
over time because of the high frequency of purchasing 
by retailers. The cooperative relationship that exists 
between fish farmers, collectors, and retailers is based 
on mutual trust and good relations. These actors have 
no formal written cooperation system or contract.
Market Performance
Widyaningtyas et al. (2014) indicated that market 
performance can be used to determine the degree of 
the influence of market behavior in catfish marketing. 
Market performance can be measured by analyzing 
marketing margins and farmer’s share. Marketing 
margin analysis is a quantitative measurement tool used 
to assess marketing efficiency, which is defined as the 
difference in price received by fish farmers and the price 
paid by the end consumer. This difference is attributed 
to marketing costs incurred by each actor involved to 
increase the added value of products. Furthermore, the 
price difference is caused by the addition of markups or 
profits of sellers. Rahman et al. (2017) showed that the 
price of fish may be affected by many factors, such as 
species, size, consumers’ demand, distance, quantity, 
and quality. 
The marketing margin consists of two components, 
namely, profit and marketing costs. The marketing cost 
of catfish covers the costs of harvesting, transportation, 
packaging, depreciation, storage, and shipping. The 
calculation results of the marketing margin of catfish in 
each marketing channel are presented in Tables 2, 3, 4, 
and 5. Marketing margin can be obtained by calculating 
the difference between the buying price (price at the 







Figure 1. Catfish marketing channel in the Special Region of Yogyakarta 
a. First type of marketing channels and b. second type of marketing channels
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marketing agent level). Furthermore, the total margin is 
determined by adding all the margins at each marketing 
level in the same channel. 
In Table 2, the total margin in marketing channel 
1 is the highest, that is, IDR of 5,588.67/kg. However, 
the marketing margin at the retail level is the highest 
in marketing channel 2, that is, IDR of 4,500/kg. By 
contrast, in marketing channel 1, the IDR is 2,591.67/
kg. Marketing margin can be influenced by many 
factors, such as sales volume and distance of marketing 
locations, number of players involved in the marketing 
chain, the functions of marketing carried out by 
marketing players, and market type.
Table 2 also shows that marketing channel 2 gives 
a higher farmer’s share, which is an average of 79.55%. 
The high proportion of the price received by farmers is 
influenced by the high selling price of catfish farmers to 
the price of retailers as the final catfish marketing actor 
in the Special Region of Yogyakarta. Furthermore, the 
number of marketing actors involved is less than that 
in marketing channel 1, and marketing functions are 
carried out by each marketing actor. However, from the 
consumers’ perspective, marketing channel 2 provides 
a higher price than marketing channel 1, which has a 
longer supply chain. This phenomenon shows that a 
shorter supply chain of marketing channels does not 
always provide cheaper prices to consumers. In the case 
of farmers in Sleman (channel 2), specifications are set 
for certain catfish being sold. Farmers sell catfish with 
a size of 5–7 tails/kg, while other farmers sell catfish 
with a size of 6–12 tails/kg. Therefore, consumers 
want to pay more because the quality of catfish sold 
by farmers in marketing channel 2 is better than that 
in marketing channel 1, but the size of catfish is the 
same as customers’ desired. Although the quantity of 
fish sold per day is fluctuating between 140 and 150 
kg/day, this quantity of sales is quite larger than that 
of other retailers. This result indicates that the demand 
for catfish in this market is high enough so that it can 
influence the determination of catfish price. 
Table 2 shows the profit-to-cost ratio of each 
marketing channel. In marketing channel 1, the profit-
to-cost ratio of collectors is 2.11, while the profit-to-
cost ratio of retailers is 0.013. In marketing channel 2, 
the profit-to-cost ratio on retailers is 2.44. According 
to Situmorang et al. (2015), the profit-to-cost ratio 
is used to determine the distribution of profits and 
incurred expenses by marketing players. Therefore, 
marketing efforts carried out by all marketing actors 
except retailers on marketing channel 1 provide profits. 
Retailers in marketing channel 1 have a profit-to-cost 
ratio of less than 1 (π/c < 1), which suggests that the 
actor’s marketing efforts are not profitable. Although 
the catfish business does not provide profit, retailers still 
gain income, so they have created jobs for themselves. 
In Table 3, the marketing margin in marketing 
channel 1 is much higher than that in marketing channel 
2, i.e., IDR of 6,795/kg, and it is the highest margin in 
the Special Region of Yogyakarta. Having the difference 
with the analysis of marketing margins in Sleman 
Regency as it is shown in Table 5, in the analysis of 
marketing margins in Kulon Progo Regency, the margin 
of each marketing actor in marketing channel 1 is greater 
than that in marketing channel 2. The farmer’s share in 
marketing channel 2 is larger (81.58%) than marketing 
channel 1 in the Special Region of Yogyakarta. 
Table 2. Analysis of the marketing margin of catfish in the Sleman District in January–March 2018






















































Source: Processed primary data (2018)
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Table 3. Analysis of the marketing margin of catfish in Kulon Progo District in January–March 2018






















































Source: Processed primary data (2018)
Table 4. Analysis of the marketing margin of catfish in 
Bantul District in January–March 2018









































Source: Processed Primary Data (2018)
In Table 3, the profit-to-cost ratios of collectors 
and retailers in marketing channel 1 are 0.95 and 0.81, 
respectively. In marketing channel 2, the profit-to-cost 
ratio is 1.04. This value indicates that collectors and 
retailers in marketing channel 1 do not earn profits 
because the profit-to-cost ratio (π/c) is less than 1. In 
marketing channel 2, the marketing efforts of retailers 
provide profits.
In Table 4, only marketing channel 1 is found by 
the researchers. It is the channel mostly detected in 
the Special Region of Yogyakarta. The marketing margin 
of catfish in the Bantul Regency is IDR of 5,666.66/kg, 
and the highest margin is provided by retailers, that is, 
IDR of 3,733.33/kg. The farmer’s share of the catfish 
marketing system in Bantul Regency is 73.44%. The 
profit-to-cost ratios (π/c) of collectors and retailers 
in marketing channel 1 in Bantul Regency are 1.023 
and 0.15, respectively. These results indicate that 
the business of marketing collectors provides profit, 
whereas retailers do not provide profit. 
Table 5 shows the recapitulation results of the 
average marketing margin in Sleman, Kulon Progo, 
and Bantul Regencies. Marketing channel 1 shows the 
highest margin of IDR of 6,016.78/kg, whereas the 
farmer’s share is 71.98%. In marketing channel 2, the 
margin is IDR of 4,000/kg, and its share is 80.49%. This 
result suggests that the higher the number of marketing 
players involved, the lower the part of the price that 
farmers receive from those paid by consumers (farmer’s 
share).
From all marketing channels in each district, 
marketing channel 2 in Kulon Progo Regency is the 
most efficient because it has the smallest margin (IDR 
of 3,500/kg) and the highest farmer’s share (81.58%). 
From the consumer’s perspective, marketing channel 2 
in Kulon Progo is the best because it provides the lowest 
prices for consumers and benefits to its marketing actor 
(retailers).
Based on the average profit-to-cost ratio of 
marketing actors in the Special Region of Yogyakarta, 
the profit-to-cost ratios (π/c) of collectors and retailers 
in marketing channel 1 are 1.31 and 0.29, respectively. 
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In marketing channel 2, the profit-to-cost ratio (π/c) is 
1.65. This finding shows that marketing efforts carried 
out by collectors in marketing channel 1 and retailers 
in marketing channel 2 gain profits, whereas marketing 
efforts by retailers in marketing channel 1 do not provide 
profits.
Ohen (2017) indicated that the efficiency of the 
marketing system of catfish can be maintained by 
improving the transportation system, including the 
development of a better fish carriage system to reduce 
fish stress and marketing losses. Marketing loss is 
one of the post-harvest fish lose. Moreover, players, 
especially fish farmers, should be linked to new market 
opportunities outside the present market. Furthermore, 
the government and other related stakeholders should 
create a supporting environment to help marketing 
players, especially fish farmers, access a loan. Some 
fish farmers borrow capital from collectors to meet 
the cost of producing catfish. Loans can be used as a 
capital to run a business, such as buying feed, because 
the demand for feed is quite high, and its price is quite 
expensive.
CONCLUSIONS
The catfish marketing channel patterns in the 
Special Region of Yogyakarta have two types. Marketing 
channel 1 consists of three marketing players consisting of 
fish farmers, collectors, and retailers. Marketing channel 
2 includes two marketing actors, namely, farmers and 
retailers. Each marketing actor helps others in carrying 
out marketing functions. The market conduct in catfish 
marketing shows that the pricing determination of 
catfish is dominated by collectors, marketing costs vary 
among players, and the government does not intervene 
with trade policy. The catfish market performance in the 
Special Region of Yogyakarta indicates that fish farmers 
receive 71.98% share in marketing channel 1 and 
80.49% share in marketing channel 2. The collectors’ 
and retailers’ profit-to-cost ratios are 1.31 and 0.29 in 
marketing channel 1, respectively. In marketing channel 
2, the retailers’ profit-to-cost ratio is 1.65. These results 
indicate that marketing channel 2 is more efficient 
than marketing channel 1. In Kulon Progo Regency, 
marketing channel 2 is also more efficient in the Special 
Region of Yogyakarta because it has the highest farmers’ 
share, provides benefits to other marketing actors 
(retailers), and offers the lowest prices to consumers. 
Fish farmers’ access to formal financial institutions, such 
as banks and nonbanks, should be improved. Besides 
useful to improve fish farmer productivity, it can also 
reduce fish farmers’ dependence on collectors. With 
the reduced fish farmers’ dependence on collectors as 
capital providers, fish farmers have various choices of 
marketing channels to improve their bargaining power. 
Furthermore, improving the access of fish farmers to 
market information can increase their bargaining power 
in determining the price of catfish.
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Table 5. Analysis of the marketing margin of catfish in the Special Region of Yogyakarta in January–March 
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